## Industry Specific Web Resources

**Source:** [https://www.rit.edu/careerservices/students/web-resources](https://www.rit.edu/careerservices/students/web-resources)

### Art, Design & Architecture

**Web Resources**
- AdHub
- Animation World
- ArtsTie
- BCorp
- Coroflot
- K-12 Jobs
- Society for News Design
- The One Club for Creativity

**Professional Associations**
- American Craft Council
- Association of Medical Illustrations
- Industrial Designers Society of America
- Rochester Advertising Federation
- Rochester Folk Art Guild
- The Commercial Interior Design Association

### Computing and Information Sciences

**Web Resources**
- CodinGame
- Computer Work
- Dice
- Hackerrank
- LeetCode
- Stackoverflow Jobs

**Professional Associations**
- American Association for Artificial Intelligence
- Computing Technology Industry Association
- IEEE Computer Society
- PASS
- Tech Rochester

### Business, Management and Leadership

**Web Resources**
- Association for Financial Professionals
- Becker Professional Education
- Cnet
- International Jobs Database
- Official GMAT site
- Relish MBA

**Professional Associations**
- American Marketing Association
- Association for Computing Machinery
- Association for Supply Chain Management
- Society for Human Resource Management
- The Hospitality Industry Network
- The New York State of CPAs

### Engineering and Technology

**Web Resources**
- ASM International
- Biomedical Engineering Society
- Chemploy
- Embedded
- Electrical Engineering Times
- Institute of Industrial Engineers
- Institute of Packaging Professionals
- International Corrugated Packaging Foundation
- Praxair
- Semiconductor Online

**Professional Associations**
- IEEE Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society
- American Institute of Chemical Engineers
- IEEE Computer Society
- National Society for Professional Engineers
- Society of Manufacturing Engineers
- American Society of Mechanical Engineers
- International Society for Optical Engineering

### Communications and Digital Media

**Web Resources**
- Mediabistro
- CreativeHeads
- iHirePrinting
Environmental and Sustainability
Web Resources
- American Geoscience Institute
- EHSCareers
- EcoJobs
Professional Associations
- National Environmental Health Association
- American Industrial Hygiene Association

Health Professions
Web Resources
- Biology Jobs
- BioSpace
- National Science Foundation
- HealthCareers
- Health Jobs Nationwide
- Healthcare Source
- HireBio
- Hire Medical
- MedJobCafe
Professional Associations
- American Medical Association
- American Medical Student Association
- American Medical Women’s Association

Humanities, Counseling and Social Sciences
Web Resources
- American College of Forensic Examiners
- Center for Economics and Policy Research
- The Police Officer's Internet Directory
- United Nations
Professional Associations
- American Psychological Association
- American Psychiatric Association
- American Counseling Association
- Association for Psychological Science
- American Mental Health Counselors Association
- American School Counselor Association
- National Alliance of Professional Psychology Providers
- National Career Development Association
- New York State Mental Health Counselors Association
- New York State School Counselor Association
- New York State Psychological Association

Photography, Film and Animation
Web Resources
- Ed2010
- ArtsTie
- Industry Central
- Media Bistro
- Creative Heads
Professional Associations
- American Society of Picture Professionals
- American Society of Media Photographers
- Animation World Network

Science and Math
Web Resources
- Math Jobs
- Stats
- National Science Foundation
- Chemistry Jobs
- iHire Chemists
- Chemistry World
- Physics Today
- Environmental Science Careers
Professional Associations
- American Mathematical Society
- Association for Women in Mathematics
- American Statistical Association
- American Astronomical Society
- American Precision Optics Manufacturers Association

Rotational Leadership Programs

Aerospace and Defense
- BAE Systems
- Boeing
- Lockheed Martin
- Northrop Grumman
- Textron

Corporations
- Anheuser-Busch
- Burger King Corp.
- Disney
- Henkel
- L’Oreal
- The Kraft Heinz Co.
- Unilever
- Abercrombie & Fitch
• Adidas
• Amazon
• Cintas
• Enterprise Rent-A-Car
• Gap Inc.
• Goldman Sachs Group
• Hilton Hotels Corp.
• Home Depot
• Safeway Inc.
• Sears Holding
• Target
• TJX Companies Inc.
• Walgreens Co.
• Apple
• Electronic Arts
• Genentech
• Heidrick & Struggles
• Hewlett Packard
• Preferred Sands
• Sabic
• Schott North America

Automotive
• Ford
• Fiat Chrysler Automobiles (FCA)
• Goodyear
• Nissan
• Rolls-Royce

Engineering and Technology
• 3M
• AT&T
• Caterpillar
• Con Edison
• Dow Chemical Co.
• DuPont
• Eaton
• Emerson
• GE
• HP
• IDEX
• Intel
• John Deere
• Olympus America
• Owens Corning
• Rockwell Automation
• Siemens
• Stanley Black & Decker
• Texas Instruments

Financial Services
• BB&T
• Capital One
• Citigroup
• Citizens Bank
• Credit Suisse
• Edward Jones
• Ernst & Young
• Fifth Third Bank
• Genworth Financial
• HSBC
• Mastercard
• M&T Bank
• Metavante
• RBC
• Susquehanna International
• Regions Bank
• Synovus
• Vanguard

Pharmaceutical/Healthcare
• Abbott
• Aetna
• Baxter
• Becton Dickinson
• Cigna
• GlaxoSmithKline
• Humana
• McKesson
• Merck

Insurance
• Allstate
• GEICO
• Liberty Mutual
• Metlife
• New York Life
• Prudential
• Travelers

Marketing and Media
• Financial Times
• Harper Collins
• Hubspot Inc.
• NBC Universal
• Quad/Graphics
• Turner Broadcasting System
Sports
- ESPN
- NBA
- NFL

More Web Resources

Diversity and Inclusion
- Microsoft Diversity and Inclusion
- Google BOLD Program
- Inroads
- T Howard Foundation
- Career Women
- Advancing Women

Students with Disabilities
- Workforce Recruitment Program
- Our Ability
- Ability Links
- Disabled Person
- Hire Disability Solutions
- Ability Jobs
- Project Hired
- Lime Connect

Neurodiverse job seekers
- Microsoft Inclusive Hiring Programs
- The Spectrum Careers

Internship programs
- AAPD Summer Internship Program

LGBTQ+
- Campus Pride Jobs
- Human Rights Campaign
- Human Rights Campaign Corporate Equality Index
- National Center for Transgender Equality
- Out Professionals
- Trans Employment Program
- Trans People Speak
- Transgender Workplace Law and Diversity
- Transgender and Nonbinary Job Search Navigation

Community Resources
- Human Rights Campaign: Coming Out at Work
- The Pipeline Project
- Lambda Legal
- Pride at Work
- National Gay and Lesbian Task Force
- Diversity in the Workplace

International Students
- My Visa Jobs: Find US employers that have a history of recruiting international students.
- Indeed Worldwide: Search jobs in over 60 countries